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Belle Fontaine was the first U.S. militaary post in thee Louisiana Territory. It w
was
established in 1804 as a frontier militaary fort and fu
ur trading posst. Many
expeditions to
t the west sttarted out froom this point. In 1809, thee trading post was
discontinued
d and it becam
me a United SStates Military Fort until 1826, when th
he
soldiers reloccated to Jeffe
erson Barrackks. Over timee, the river shifted in its baanks
and now the
e original fort is somewherre in the midd
dle of the Misssouri River.

#1. Find the Grand Staircase. As you arrive, lookk around for a sign and plaaque
a
Lewis and
a Clark. They stayed at the
t fort both at the beginn
ning and
that talk about
end of the
eir travels. What
W
was the date they staayed here on their way bacck?
________
____________
__________

#2. The Grand Staircase was built byy Works Proggress Adminisstration (WPA
A) workers du
uring the Greaat
on (1936‐1940
0). This, and other limesto
one structurees you will seee, was part off a resort built to
Depressio
attract vissitors to the area
a
during th
hat time. Walk all the wayy down one siide of the staircase and co
ount
the steps.. Remember how many! When
W
you co
ome back up l ater (you’ll be at the botto
om for a while),
use the otther side and count again. How many stairs
s
are on tthe left side? __________________ Thee
right side?? _________
______

#3. At
A the bottom
m of the stairs,, find Belle Foontaine Spring – the clear spring that flows
from the limeston
ne outcroppin
ng along the bbank. (‘Belle Fontaine’ is FFrench for
‘beau
utiful fountain
n’). Here’s ho
ow to find it – when you gget to the bottom, turn leftt and
walk until you gett to a park bench. From thhere, walk outt towards thee river. Head for
the point,
p
but before you reach
h the end, loook back over yyour right sho
oulder towarrds
the bank.
b
If the river isn’t up to
oo high, you will see and h
hear the sprin
ng. Did you fiind
it? _____
___________

#4. Walk back
b
to the trrail and contin
nue on until you
y reach thee Outdoor Livving
Room (Piccnic Area #5).. Also built byy the WPA, th
his is a place w
where visitorrs would
hang out and relax. A waterfall use
ed to cascade over the bacck rock wall in
nto the
pool below
w. Bet that lo
ooked cool! How many firreplaces are iin the Outdoo
or Living
Room? __
___________
____

#5. Keep going along the
t trail. You r next stop iss the bathhou
uses. These w
were
showers where
w
people
e could rinse off after swim
mming. This p
picture showss
what it ussed to look likke, but it’s in ruins now. H
How many pillars are still
standing?? _________
______

